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1. Introduction 
Chemical and phys~cochembcal data supporting the 
existence of a c]ose analogy between equine and other 
m.ammNi~n growth hormones has recently been pub- 
l~shed [1]. The str~acturM reasons for/hose ~bnd~ngs 
have star~ed ~o emerge through the sequence study of 
a pentadecapepfide f,~,om the C-terminus of equine 
gr,owfla hormone [2] and of a 62-amino acids fragment 
whi~a 5u.cluded flae two ,disulphide bridges in the movie- 
cute I3]. In bo~ ~nstances a high degree of homology 
was found w in  bovine growth hormone. 
In this paper we report h.e c,ornp]ete prim ~sry strtac- 
tule of  equine growth hormone. The amino acid se- 
quence of-a numbeI of peptides _~z partially ba~d on 
homo]ogy with bovine growth hormone. 
2. Ma/efials and meNods 
2.1.2Equine growth ho~77~on:e ~as obtained as indi- 
ea.ted in I1]. 'Other materials wine as in I3]- 
2.2. T~ypn'c peplqdes ,,of native, oxid~ed and amino- 
ethylated equ~e growth hormone were obtained as 
previously described 13]. 
2.3. Isolaffon , o f  a gryptophan-containing pep fide was 
performed as indicated by Fe,rn,~ndez ta]. [4]. but 
,.~¢~.~, _t~he~ lectropho~esis a~ pH 6.5 the pepfide was 
pur~ed by ch~omato,~aPhY on paper developed with 
butaa-l,ol-formie.aeid-wate~ (45:45:10, by v,ol). 
aVorth=Holland t~abli~hing .Company -- Amsterdam " 
2.4. Chymotryp~c p~pt'~es were obtained and ~rac- 
fionated by 5on-exc1~ange chromatography, as de- 
scribed ~n [5]. 
2.5. Cysti~e-con~#d~g peptie pepddes were obtained 
as indicated in |3] .  O~er  peptic pepfides were puri- 
fied by peptide ~nappin2, 13] . 
2.6. Cyanogen t)rL=z~de attack was performed accord- 
ing to th~ p~ocedme ac:;cfibed for bovine [6] and 
ov,ane [7] .grown hormones, The !yephitized reaction 
product was dissolved in 50% acetic acid and trans- 
ferred to a Sephadex G-75 column (2.5 cm X 9t3 cm) 
equilibrated with 5 .~ a,ceti~ acid. The Mlatlon was car- 
fled out wi,,th the same solvent a~ a rate of  2,0 nat/Nr; 
fractio~s of 3 rnt w~re c.o~:emed and aliquots from ev- 
e,ry ,third robe were analyzed aftei hydrolysis N a 
Technicon TSM-I a~toan~yzer. 
3.  Rest~'ts and dir~ussion 
All the information colle c~ed aboul ..the primary 
stnacture of equine growth h~.~xmone i: organized in 
fag. I to give a unique sequence of  arr~no acids. The 
previ-otasly pubI~iaed 13] st,,ucture of ~e  di~alphide 
bridges region is incl~.ded. "I]ae sinNe ~ryl~t~ophan resi- 
due is ~n pofition 85. The f~mr rnefiaionhue r s~d~aes 
are in positions 4, 72, 123 and ] 78. 
The .eomp]ete sequen~s .of bovine, ovine and hu- 
man g~owth ormone~ me ,~lso included in the ~ame 
figure. 
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